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Open Ouotation Notice
For lhe supply of lnstrumenl. Materials & Equrpments

Dean Govt Medical College Gondra rnvites open quotaton for the suppJy of INSTRUMENTS &
EOUIPMENTS for verious Depa(ments from Manulaclurer/Oealers Deiail list is enclosed lntsrested
suppLrerVManulacturer/dealer can send their quotalion.

Ouotation should be sent in sealed envolop€ (duly sealed by selling wax) by post or hend d€livory so es to
reachthisofiiceonorbeloetllll2OlTuilo4copmOate&timingoftheopeningotquotatjonltltDolTal
pm al colleg€ council Hall Representative of the supplier may attend lhe meetng by submittrng authorizaton letter

l The word "Ouotation" for lnstruments, Malerials & Equipm€nts and last Oate i,/ r /201T Should bo cleafly written

2. Quotation, whEh received late, willnol b6 accepted underany circum6tances.

3. Rate should be for lie6 delivery at Govt. Medical College, Gondaa premises only. Rate should b€ quoted ancluding
alt charges Rates must be quote on letter head along wifl Pan, VAT and CST Nlmber.

4 Ouoted goods should be sticlly accordingly to the specificetion mentioned in the list. Make Mod6l of it6ms should
be specifcally stated in quotetion and calalogue /leaflets eic should be submit along with lhe quobtion

5 Catalogue/Leafet ls must quolation received and the price of the same will not be considered on
leafletYoatalogue

6 The concern Head ol the Department can ask lor demo ol the low€st pric6 model and it will b€ banding for th€
supplierto gNe the demo in stipulaled penod (ie within 4 days)at Gondia or nearby place. ll the supplier fails to give
the demonslralDn of the same model in stipulated p€riod then his quotation will be lreated as cancelled.

7. Alter plaong the order to lowest one, the order will have to executo in full wihn the stipulated tme if the supplier
farl to comply, w(hin slpulaled period affar giving th€ order may be cancelled and he will be declarod defaulter and
his any offerwllnot be consider in future.

8 The undersrgned res€Ned the dghts to accept or retect any or all quolatlon without giving any reason.

I The quolatDn should be sent rn the name of ihe Oean, Golt Medical College, Gondaa.

10 Payment of lhe ord9, goods will be made wilhin 1 month from the date cl' supply & installation ol the goods by
CMP For lh6 CMP purpos€ (unregisterod) supplier should submt copy of Pan Cad, Cancelled Check, One
photograph, & Eank Details.

1 1 All inclusive warranty period should b€ t$o yearc from the date oI commissionrng of equipmentB.

of lire

Government Medic€l College,
Gondia

12 The supplier should deliver the lnstrum€nts & Equipments in the concerned department of the
institution g ve demonstration free of cost and staff ofthe department il required
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Government Medical College, Gondia
LiSt fof quotatiOn (Forensic Medicine & Toxicotogy)

Name of ltem with detail Specification

EAN

Sr.No Name of ltem Quantity

l Humarl weiqhi1lq machine,
. Scale dialtype
. Capacity 150 kg
. Anti rush coated stainless steel body, Rexin on top
. Platform size 3l cm X 3l cm X 6 cm
. Accurale upto l0 grams
o High precision.

2 f,quipment For Rcportine Height.
. Stadiometer portable with disassembled parts
. Stainless steel foo! plate
. Longth 200cm Cradutation lmm

. Stainless steelPan size 12"X9"

. Operation temperalure 5 C to 40C

. Accessories-Ac adapter battery display cover

. Solid metal base housing

. LCD display magnetic sensor.

Ihlance.

)

Foetus Weiqhins Machine.
o Single pair balance
. Six kg Capacity
o Stainless steel body
. Platform 340mm X 250mm
. Accurate uD to 0.5pm

Dead body weiqhins Machine.
. Stainless steel Body
. Capacity up to 200k9
. Platibrm 6 li X2 ft X 8"

6 Orsarl weiehine mrchine.
. Stainless steel platform size 350mm X 350mm
. 15 kg Capacity
. Digital display accurate up to 2gms.
o Rechargeable battery backup
. Tare function

7 Foldine Metal Scale to measure up to 7ft.
o Calibrated in both centimeter and inch.
. Graduations of lmm.

Steel Tape Role.
. Calibrated in both centimeter and inch.
. Craduations ol lmm.

9 vernier caliper.
Automatic reading

?
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IO Autopsv Table.
. Autopsy Workstation made study and high quality Stainless steel
. Autopsy Workstation comprises ofsta[dard table with raised edges

that has faucets and drains which are us€d to wash away collecting
fluids during the intemal investigation.

o These work stations should be fully equipped with requisite
features to provide a clean hygienic and functional platform for
performing autopsy procedures.

. Autopsy workstation should be designed with dissection wing and a
base cabinet to provide extra storage.

. Workstation should have clear hygienic bacteria free work platform
space and is free from all rivets and bolts.

. The dimensions of the table should be 225L X 75 W X 90H cm,

. The dimensions ofDissection wing should be l55L X 75W X 97H
cm.

. There must be sufficient space for wide access below the table for
sanitation and cleaning.

. The table should come with double bowl sink.

. Two piece construction for easy installation,

. There should be wrist operated stainless steel faucet with for and
cold water flow control valves.

o It should have reverse flow hydro aspirator with built- in vacuum
breaker.

. The workstation should be equipped with large radius inside
comers for easy clean up.

. Autopsy Workstation should have three solid stainless steel sliding
body supports with wooden head .est.

. There should be engraved measurement scale on one side for easy
measurement of cadaver-

II Strvker AutoDsY saw.
. Motor Power 10" cod with plug
. Large section blade,0.3 cm allen wrench.
o Weight l.7kg.
. 3 blades
. HEPA bone dust collector with attachment lbr saw

* Motor IHP
* HEPA filter 9" smooth bore flexible vacuum hose
* Easy to clean
* Aluminum hose needle.

t2 Hack Saw.
. Met l hand saw handle with pistol grip.
o Blade 10" bimetal
. 20 teeth pet inch.

l3 Diss€ction Set.
o Made ofpremium hardened stainless steel
. Protective coating for extra durability
. Protection from rust and corosion satin-matt finish
. Forceps

o 4" (102mm) Senated Tips, Fine Grip
o 6" (152mm) 2mm smooth Tips, Broad Grip I

,,.'\
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o 6"(152mm) Serrated Tips, Broad Grip
o 7"(l78mm) Serrated Tips, Broad Grip
o 8"(203mm) Senated Tips, Broad Grip
o l2'(350mm) Senated Tips, Fine Grip
o Tissue Forceps,4%" (l l4mm)L
o Tissue Forceps,5" (l27mm)L
o Tissue Forceps,6" (l52mm)L
o Tissue Forceps, 8" (203mm)L
o Toothed forceps lr, 6inch broad grip
o Toothed forceps 2x3, 6inch broad grip
o Rubber tipped 6 inch broad grip

Scissors,
o 4% inch lris Scissors
o Angular two fine points
o Angula! one probe point, one fine point
o Straight dtwo fine points
o Dissecting Scissors 5%" Straight
o Dissecting Scissors 5%" Curved
o Dissecting Scissors 6%" Straight
o Dissecting Scissors 6'/." Cwed
o 6% inch Kelly Hemostat, Straight

Set ofdissecting Needle, one Straight and one Bent
4/r" Sraight fine Point Serrated .Jaws Forceps
5% " Straight Blunt tip Senated jaws Forceps
Large Wood Handle Spatula
Rib shear left, right
Bone shear

Cartilage knife
Bone cutting forceps
Enterotome scalpels
Graduated metal probe-graduated in cm
Rasp (scalp retractor)
Scalpel: 6 inch
Blades no 24, handle no,4 long,6.
Hammer- Made of iron, heaq duty.
Chisel: - Made ofiron, heavy duty.

t.t Monoculor Microscope (Students Tlpe)
. Slide adjustment stage
r Two lens, abbe condenser with iris diaphragm
. By built illumination
. Optics- High resolution padocal precentered.
. Eye piece- Achromatic
. Objective- 4X, lox, 40X and l00X
.2YearWarrantv

l5 Trinoculor microscoo€ for resesrch.
o Binocular ofTrinocular Microscope with extra attachment for

camera.
. 20MP with extra attachment for camem.
. Digital Camera having 20MP with Zoom.
o Tube Must inclined ar 45 C. rotatable to 360 C fitted with anti

corT. IIIEDICAT.TOLLEGE.
co,r$IA-
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retlection coated prismatic set revolving nose piece.
. Condenser made up oftwo lens with iris diaphragm
. Inbuiltillumination.
. Two eye pieces made up ofAchromatic l0X eyepiec€
. Objective having 4X, lox, 40X and 100X
. Having 2 years warranty

t6 Binoculor microsaoDe.
. 2 Eye pieces- Achromatic
. Objectives- 4x, l0X,40Xand l00X
. Slide adjustment stage
o Two lens, Abbe Condensor with iris diaphragm with filter support
. optics High resolution
. Parfocal precentered

t7 Stopwatch.
. Digital design battery powered
. Reading l/100'h Sec.

. Alarm timer calendar
I8 X-R.v vie! Bor.

. Viewing dimension- 14X17

. External dimension- 500X510X45

. Light Source- LED life Span- 10000 hrs.

. Color Temperature- >6500 K

. Brightness - Max >4500cd/m3 adjustable

. Dimming- l0 Phase Digital dimmer

. In built power adapter upto 240V
r Invisible silica rubber clip
o Mitsubishi acrylic screen
. High luminance infirmity (over 90%)
. 4.5 cm thickness
. Can be mount on wall
. Elastic silica film clipper

I9 B.P. Apoaratus.
. U-tube mercury manometer
. Good calilbmtion and stability
. Latex cufffor India weather.
. Battery cum USD adaptor.
. B.P. ADparatus stand.

2t)

. 54 cm wide sliding caliper with AP Branches

. l0 cm small bone caliper

. Head square with retractable centimeler

. Measuring tape
r Skin fold calipers
. Segmometer
. Breadlh caliper 20 inch
r Measuring head board and tape

AnthroDometric set.

2t Automatic Tissuc Processinq Machinc.
. Temperafure control panel.
. Bask€t Rotor along with moving Basket I ,rl

GOVI.



. Bakelite beaker lifts to move the position on to next stage of
processing.

. User lriendly programming and Easy to clean.

. Process timer controls to controls the timing oftissue basket in
each container.

. Having wax bath with thermal protector.

. Having Power back up

. Eleclrical components ofISI marked.

23

. Uniform heating and safe working

. Temperature up to 250 C

. Analog and digital contols

. Safety Thermostat

. stainless steel heating top

. Heating plate is made up ofcost Iron

. Optional l.Overhead Stirrer
2. PID Controller
3. Stainless Steel heating plate
4. Digital tempeBture display
5. Support Stand

Hot Platc.

11

. It is made up ofBrass

. Having plate made up ofBrass

L Nlodes.

25 Leather Strops.
. Leather Srops with polishing compound 8" x 2.25"

26

Made ofstainless steel, drying chamber at the bottom ofthe
apparatus below the cups & tubes
Cups with nickel plated polish handle
Tempe.ature control between 37 C to 56 c t2C
Bath is B.T.L. type (without glass tubes)
Size l. 5 Copper cups including I large & 6 tubes

2. 6 Copper cups including I large & 8 tubes
3. 12 Copper cups including I large & 12 tubes

Paraffin bath cmbeddinc.

27 Slide warmins tsble.
o Plates made ofstainless steel.
. Body made ofstainless steel, heavy duty powder coated
. Top plate size 40 x 25 cm il ,}

@
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Rotarv Microtome with Krife.
r Universal block holder with selfcontained level.
o Versatile lock on hand wheel.
. Full lateral movement ofknife holder.
r Safety knife guard.
. Easy to clean.
. Adjustment lor Disposable Knife in microtome.
. Disposable knife 50 Pieces.
. Cam drive system setting from l-50 microns in
. 50 block Holders.
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Temperature control thermostat,

28 Stonc Carbarandon

29 Floatinp Wster Bath
. Made up ofStainless steel.
. Round shape having 200 x 75 cm dimension
. on/offswitch on the control panel
. Temperature sedings
. Corrosion resistant, stainless steel
. Temperature probe with thermostat sensor

30 Distillation Pl&nt.
. Made up ofStainless Steel.
. ElectricallyOperated
. Automatic
. Approximately 2-10 literiftour outDut

3l Brain Knife.
. Made ofmolybdenum stainless still
o Yellow handle must be fiber glass reinforced nylon Z slip

resistance surfac€
32 Disitql Spectrometer.

. It must range form 300-l00mm with facility for automatic
concentration.

. Percent transmission and absorbance measuaement.

. Digital LED display.

. A set oftwo glass cuvettes having lomm optical path length

. Light source-tungsten halogen lamp.

. Wavelength resolution - 5mm wavelength accuracy 2.5nm

. Repeatability - 2nm

. Operating Tem. Range - 5 C to 45 C

. Spectral Bandwidth - 10 mm
33 Diqital pH Meter.

o pH range 0 to 14 with resolution of0.0l pH
. pH sensor connection and Temperature sensor.
. Microscope based plymv tempemture meter with l6 x 2 alpha

numeric LCD Display having auto buffer recognition along with
accessories.

. Calibration check facility & enor indication for 7.00 & 4.00 Ph

3l Slide Proiector,
o Slide Projector W/80 slides Tray.
. Chip on focus knob.
. lt is force ofdents, chips & maior crates.

l5 Glass Markioq Pencil.
. Length 172 mm
. Red colored Pencilwith was based smooth lead.

covl.
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36 Electric Auto IIe.t Sealer.
. Uniform thermoplastic monolayer, several laye$.

37 Spectroacope Lens with Adiustable Slit.
. Hand spectroscopic adjustable slil comparison prism, minor, 5

glass curettes and wave length scale 400 to 700 nm with 589 nm
indicator. Division l0 nm.

. Direct vision ty?e.

. Adjustable slit 0 to I nm
o Angle dispersion C-F 7
. Linear dispersion 60 nm

.i8 Refriserator.
. 465 lts. Capacity
. Double door, frost free.
. Cool pack 12 hours 3 star rating.
r Smart connect inverter (Digital) Compressor
. Power freeze.
. Anti bacteria protector.
o Easy Slide Protector.
. Easy slide shelf.
. Ice maker (Removable)
o Lock & key.
. The glasses used for shelved = Temp€red glass

. l0 years manufacturer warralty
Block Holder.

. Hard plastic

. Frosted surface easy to clean

. Large centre Hole

. 6mm Thick Embedding stubs
,10 l)eep freezcr for kccping tissues.

Temperature Range -86 C to -50 C
Defrost facility

.1t

. Resolution = Full HD 1920 x 1080
o Display size 80.1 cm
. Screen type LED.
. HDMI = Camera attachment - 2 (l rear 1 side)
. USB = 2 (Side)
. WiFi, Ethemet
. Remote contol, AC power adaptcr, AC power cord Top Stand &

wallmounting
. RI connectivity
. I year manufacturer walranty

Telct'ision (LED).

12 Video Camera Recorder.
. 30 X optical / 60X clear image 300 m.
. At least 26.8mm wide angle Zeirs lens.
. Optical Steady shot image.
o Built in USB cable for easy file transfer &/ or charge.
. Steady shot image stabilization / Active mode al/t

GOII. MEDICIL COLI,ECE,
GOI(I)IA.
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Removable memory stick.
Screen size atleast 2.7 inches
Max resolution = 16 mp
Min apearture: l.Smp
Min focal length=26.8
Audo Encoding, Stero

Instrument Cabinet.
. CRCA sheet structure.
o Single glass door.
o 4 Removable shelves.
o Size-l80cm x 75cm x45cm

41 lnstrument Trollev,
. Stainless Steel framework
. 2 SS Shelves & railing
. 4 x 100 castors 2 with Brakes
o 60 cm(L) x 50cm(W) x 82cm(Ht)

. Made form prime quality CRCA sheet.

. Size (mm) : 1384 mm x 470mm x 700mm

. 4 drawers & Locking facility (Lock & key)

. Oven baked paint (Preferably gray)

. Material = Metal,

Fillins cabinel rYith folder.

,16 Filline cabinel for almirahs.
. Material : Metal,Quality CRCA sheet
. Size (mm)- 1384 mm x 0470mm x 700 mm
o 4 drawers & lockinS facility (lock & key)
. Oven baked paint (grey color)

17 Museum Jar.
o S linejar made up ofBorosilicate clear glass

l. Dimension mm | 200x125x125
2. Dimension mm r 140x215x100
3. Dimension mm :250x250x150
4. Dimension mm :360x150x100
5. Dimension mm : 220x95x80

. Lid ofappropriate size for each jar

. Class plate with six hole inside the jars

18 SLR Camera-(One)
l. SingleJens reflex digital camera" F mount (with AF conlaco
o Effective angle ofview: Approx. l.5x lensfocal length, DX format
2. Effective pixels :24.2 million
3. lmage sensor 23.2 x 15.4 mm CMOS sensor
4 Image size: 6,016 x 4,000 [M], 3,008 x 2,000 [S]
r File format: NEF EAW): l2 bit, compressed, JPEG, NEF

(RAW)+JPEG
5 Eye-level pentamirror singleJens reflex viewfinder
o Magnification: Approx.0.8x (50 mm fll.4lens at infinity,
o -1.0 m)
. Type B Brite View Clear Matte Mark vll s$een
6. L€ns : Autofocus -"lu

COVI. MEDICIL COII,EGE
GCNDIA.
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7. Shutter: Electronically-controlled vertical-travel focal-plane
shuner

. Speed : l/4,000 to 30 s in stelis of l/3 EV; Flash sync
8. Metering: TTL exposure metering using 420-pixel RGB sensor

Spot metering: 2 to 20 EV
. Mode: Auto modes, scene modes
. Exposure compensation: -5 to +5 EV in increments of l/3 EV
. Exposure lock:
. ISO sensitivity: 100 to 6400 in steps of I EV; Active D-Lighting
. AF-area mode: Single-point, dynamic-area, auto-area, 3D-tracking
. Buill-in flash: Auto flash with auto pop-r]p,
o Flash mode: Auto
. Flash compensation: -3 to +l EV in increments of l/3 EV
. Accessory shoe with sync and data contacts and safety lock
. Creative Lighting System
. Sync terminal
9. Movie: TTL exposure merering using main image sensor
. Metering method: Matrix
. Frame size (pixels) and fiame rate: I,920 x I,080,30pD5pl24p
. Video compr€ssion: H.264IMPEG-4 Advanced video Coding
o Audio recording device
. tSO sensitivity: ISO 200 to &00
10. Monitor
. 7.5-cm/3-in., approx. 92tk-dot (VGA) TFT LCD with t60 viewing

angle, approx. 1007o frame coverage, and brightness adjuslmert
11. Playback
12. Full-frame and thumbnail (4, 9 or 72 images or calendar) playback

with playback zoom, movie playback, photo and /or movie slide
shows. histogram display. highlighrs. aulo image rotation

13. Interface: USB, Video output, HDMI output, Audio input
i4. Power source: Banery : Rechargeable Li-ion Battery
. AC adapter EH-5b AC Adapter; Tripod socket l/4 in.
15. Accessories: Rechargeable Li-ion Battery, MH-24 Battery Charger,

Eyepiece Cap, Rubber Eyecup, Cable, Audio Video Cable, Camera
Strap, Body Cap, Accessory Shoe Cover

C,OW. MEDICAL OOLI.ECE
CONDIA.
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Government Medical College, Gondia

List for quotation
List of material in clinical forensic Laboratory

Sr. No. Name of Mater als Rate
1 Plain Forceps

. Senated tips with line grip

. Size 4.5" , 5'& 7"
Tooth Forceps / Tissue Forceps

. Size 4.5" , 5" & 7"
2 Kettle or Metal Jar- 1000 ml capacity; Metallic
3 Glass Rod

. Made borosilicate glass

. Size 8' with smm diameter
4 Staining Rack

. For 30 slides, 3" stainless steel ragged construclion rack,
removable wire handle allowing long slides.

. Dimension 3.1' x 3.5' x1.3"

. Stainless steel staining dish with lid
5 Microscope Slide Tray

. Hav{nq capacity of 20 slides
6 Coupling Jar

. '1.6" (40mm diameter)

. Circular Tapered top

. HeaW cleared glass or plastic screw cap
7 Pair of laboratory Tongues

. Made of stainless steel with protective sleeves of plastic
I SmallScissor

. Medicare artery forceps- mayo curved '1scm scissor
Scissor - Straiqht with pointed tip 4 % inch

I Handle Scalpel
. Stainless steel 6" Iong
. Blades of size 21 & 20 no blades with 4 No Handle

10 Watmans filter paper no.1
. Diameter 90mm
. Pore size '11 micro meter
. Cellular filter paper

11 Laboratory Funnel
. 90 mm diameter,90mm stem length

12 Slide stand - 4 rows with 8 slides in each row, biq size
13 Slide storage boxes

. Hard wood construction for'100 Slides

. 32 x 75 mm or 50 x 75 mm



Reaqents

Sr No. Name of Materials Rate
1 Paraffin wax ('l kq Pack)
2 H&EStainKit
3 lsoorooyl Alcohol
4 N4ethanol

Xylene
6 DPX
7 NitricAcid (Concentrated)
8 Eqo Albumin
I GlacialAcetic Acid
10 Zinc Chloride

Special Stains

covT.
GONDI.{.

Sr. No Name of Materials Rate
1 PAS Stain Kit

Reticulin stain Kit2
3 Conqo Red stain Kit
4 Oil Red O Stain Kit
5 Sudan Black B Stain Kit
6 Orcein Stain Kit
7 Weigert Stain Kit
8 Masson's Trichrome Stain Kit

Giemsa Stain KitI
'10 PATH Stain Kt
11 Ziehl Neelson stain Kit (ZN Carlrol Fuchsin Solution + 1% Methylene

Blue)
Verhoeffs Van Grieson stain kit12

13 Prussian Blue Stain kit


